AGENDA

1. Call to Order - Alyse Nelson
2. Acceptance or Modification of Agenda - NMTAC Members
3. Vision Zero Community Presentation - By Brock Howell and Kimberly Scrivener
4. City Engineer’s Report - Chris Hammer
   • Wing Point Way 60% Plan Review
   • Olympic Drive PFA (50%) Set Review
   • STO Financial Update
   • Wayfinding signs for motorists discussion
5. Feedback on the Connectivity Map and potential projects lists - Chris Hammer & NMTAC Members
6. Island Wide Traffic Plan - Review and Discuss Chapter 2 (Policies), Chapter 5 () and Chapter 7 (Non-Motorized Transportation) — All
7. Comments from the Public - All
8. Liaison Report Out - Wayne Roth, Kirk Robinson
9. Miscellaneous Items - All
10. Adjournment - Alyse Nelson